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A SAD TRAGEDY

F Howerton Meets

Death in Evansville

His

Tho young nmn killed by n no

jro in Evonsvillo on Monday tlio

il nit proved to bo John P How
niton Mr Qoorgo Howorton tho

inllwr of tho young nmn Dr 11 L

Mooro and E II Doss wont to

Kvniisvillo on Wednesday and
j luulifiml I ho body Tho romaiiiB

vi ro nmhiilmod and mi Thursday
HiMiing woro roinovod from Ev

nusvillo to tho homo of Mr How
ci Ion noar Ropton As to tho di-iM-

-t

naluro of tho troublo lotwoon
l iworlon and tho nogro nothing

lcfiuito can bo lonrnod Tho doc
t ii h tlint oxnniinod tho lody of

lWorjn stoto that his dimth wiih

n 1 caused by tho blow of tho no

gri but that in falling aftor boing

6 ruck by I ho uogro his hoad

Bruck tlio ntoto curbing and tho

t Uull wits IVacturod rousing douth

Othor thoorins nro ndvnnced and
many boliovo that tho unfortunato
man wns struck with nn nso or a

Hiado Tho nogro is now in cus

lnly
It is said that Howorton loft

Itiiinn with SUOX in his poBses- -

Hon but only a few dollars woro

JMiind on examining tho body nt

1lin hospital Tho roiimins wos

laid to rest in tho now comotory in

this city Saturday aftornoon Tho

boroavod parents havo tho sympa
1 hy of tho ontiro community Tho

iiUJiir is n most sadund lamontablo

into

The Grand Jury

Horo nro Bomo intoroating stn

listics aa to tho genoral mako up

tho Inst grand jury Tho lot

1 rs K or D stnnd for thoir poli- -

ch tho figures for thoir ngos and

1 io lottor at tho ond of tho lino

r tho dononlination to which
t icy bolongroligiously
3 A Laltuo foreman llVl 1

P Tnvrv nlork D 11 S P
3 E Davis shorilV D 2S M

H Phillips D 11 M
1 M McConnoll D 50 15

jMLhulloDS0
It Hndspoth D ill B

j S Whoolor It flO C P
NWalkor D iSM

1j E Jonnings R 31 B
limit It 50 B

J 0 Funkhousor It 15 M

A Dark Opening

Tho interior of Miss Pnynos
inillinory storo prosontod a jovoly
mid macnificont appoaranco dur
ing tho opening last wook Tho

lirst exhibition of tho foooutiliu

hats and dress goods wns a novol

ouo boing known as A Dark
Oponing Tho gloss front of tho

itoro was darkonod and amid tho

Horo of the brilliant incondoscont
liuhts thii pretty lints and the ele

gant dooorations nrrnngod in suoh

1111 artistic nnd tnstoful mnnnor

prcseutod n most onohhnting spec
tnelo indood Of courso tho bonu

iy of tho nffnir wnB grontly onhon

od by tho preBonco of Miss Pnyno

mid hor corps of assistants Misses

Jlnlli Thomns AgnoB DaviB Lucy

Walkor

Point for your houso buggy or
wagon varnish nnd stnins nil col

lib for your furnihiro nt Boston
lj Wnlkors

PHH tVl

4 1901

Some Sound ¬

as to Its

Royal

THE NEW RAILROAD

MARION APRIL

Pertinent Sugges-

tions Terminus

Editou Pkess I boo by anarti- -

clo in your last wooks paper that
tho Salom and Livingston county
pooplo oro in so- -

curinc a railroad for tlint town I
am glad to hoar this and hopolhoy
will succeed in thoir undortaking
and beforo tho olosq of tho yoar
1101 havo trains running into Sa
lem But oro thoy not making n

iniBtako as to tho placo thoy want
to tap tho Illinois Contrnl railroad
otr I think thoy are Marion
would bo n much bottor point than
Moxico A muoh oasior grado can
bo got from Salem to Marion than

to Moxioo or onv co to I was at
or point on tho Control 11 funoral on tho of tho month

It Tho of Clayliok Thoy pnrotto All nations
crook in or noar tho town had troops thoro Iho Koyal Ar

of Marion Tho grndo from
rion to Clnylick vulloy nnd down

crook is onsy and light and inn

torial along tho crook and routo

abundant and suitablo to construct
tho road bod I also think tho

right of on this lino could bo

obtained for less than on oth-

er

¬

as road would nocoBSo- -

rily follow tlio moandors of tho

stream until it loft tho vnlloy to

go out into Snlom I nra of the
opinion tlint good outlot with nn

easy grade con bo found from on
to tho Clayliok vnlloy

Tf tlio nrntnotora of tlio Snlom

ontorpriso will investigate
Clnylick routo to Marion I think
thoy will find it best it
will also pass through better far ¬

ming nnd mineral oountry and

raoro mines boing operated in
Livingston nnd Crittenden conn

ties will I think bo in closer touch
with this route than any other If
tho Snlom nnd Livingston promo
tors will got tho survey or profiles

of tho Biirvoy mndo Ohio
Vnlloy railroad from Marion vin

Dycusbnrg to Kuttnwn whon that
rood boing thoy will

find that tho Clayliok routo
many advontagos over othor
Whon that survoy was mado thoy

got down to tho wator lovol with ¬

out any difficulty from Morion

thoir starting point IJhovo no

doubt this survoy roforrod to

with profiles of samo and all in ¬

formation doBirod can bo hod

applying to tho Illinois Control R
It ollicinls Mr 0 0 Gonung tho

chiof onginoor of tho Ohio Volloy

railroad when this survoy

mado also in locating tho Ohio
Volloy railroad

Rospectfully
Ono that was With tho Surveyors

Deeds Recorded

Jorry Hnmby to Josso V Hnm
by lnnd nonr Cnldwoll Springs

H J Mvors to Mary J Mvors
land in Tolu

Win Bennott to Sallio Miloa 08

aoros on Door crook

J J Ray to M J Sullivnn 125

aoros on Hoods crook

Phin Milos to Riohard Milos

noreson Ohio river
G L Boaz to W T Patton throo

noros of land on Cumberland
rivor

J Guoss to D Stono
in Tolu

Mrs S O NioholB to W T Patton
04 acres noar Dyouaburg

3 tc r

Baking
PowDiit

jAuCAIllTKIvlrjltDE

Makes the foodmore delidqusnd wfiojesprnt

CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY

gottingintorostod

mm

FROM THE ORIENT

Another Interesting Letter from

Corporal Smith

Pekin China Fob 4 1U01

Mrs Dolla Hughos Woston Ky
My Door Sistor I this ovoning

rocoivod your long looked for lot

tor bottor Into than ttovor I nra

well and fat havo not boon sick
for long tlmo not since I havo

boon horo Wns worn out on tho

hiko was sick for about two wookB

Evorybody was dono up but all

oro fooling lino now Havo had

tino woathor all wintor n fow cold

days
Wo aro not drilling more

wo aro painting tho battory They
wont to got it fixed up before Wo

fmm Kiilmn oth- - tho Stotos tho Dul
Illinois ins 2d

head wators had a

aro vorv
Mo

tiio

way
any

lino tho

n

loin

tho

muoh tho
a

now

by tho

was located
has

any

but

by

was

150

tho

W W lot

a

any

tillory firod ono hundrod guns tho

English hod tho finost uniforms
thov had full dross uniforms Tho
Japs oro fino littlo solders Thoy
aro n well drillod and woll organ
ized nrmy

ThoGormans nro no good Thoy
hnvo 801110 good 3 inoh guns but
thoir equipments nro not good and
thoir houses aro vory poor Tho
Fronoh will do vory woll Tho
English havo unu horsos

I

j

¬

mon

¬

six
out ¬

T

I am coming homo when my y- - u

expires but dont know moro

I My
But wo might maton

March- - Whon
Sj this rood bring to

this write
nnd tho

T

wu l muy uufolksT nm tho vonne
lmvintr a time I would liko

to spend with you

What did you have for dinner
Wo had ohioken mashed
cranberry Bauce poas milk ham

eggs cakes piokles 0000a broad
ondcoffoo Tho ohickon was stuff- -

od nnd baked Wo havo n long
ovon that they bakod j broad for

all tho troops Eggs aro choap and

all kinds of fruit is choap Lnst
Fridny wo plnyod tho and

boat thorn Tho Russians boot us

ot tho tug of war
Wo havo lots of swoot potatoos

thoy do not roiso any Irish

Thov carry ovorything on cam- -

ols horo thoro oro hundrod in ono

train to carry coal from tho moun

tains
Wo hod a hard timo on tho

from Tnku to Pokin but it did not
lnst long Wo hnvo dono nny- -

thing Binoo Wo boo n good timo
Wo wont into tho oountry on

two hikos ones five dnys nnd ono

ton dnys hnd a fino timo Wo

took ovorything ub wo found
a fow Ohinoae that woro robbing
and killing poacoablo pooplo and
wo routed Tho most got
away in tho Thoso
kinds of trips aro like going on a

picnic
Wo havo ohuroh and

at night all kindB of looturs plays
and Wo havo a
fino band I will toll you what wo

do around camp aomo play ball
some sloop somo writo jump and
read somo olonn tho tent go
horseback riding go to soo the ra
oing and lota of things

Wo had an and
invitod tho Artillory
Thoy returnod tho
Wo had tho band whioh cost ub

150 oaoh
Woll I will aa it is about

mail time I remain as your
brothor

Oorpl Wayno Smith

Corn for Sale
Tn ftftv btifthnl nt fiftv nnnfn

per bushol Oaoh must nccompa- -

ny tiie oruer
Will T

GARRSViLLE

Our Growing Neighbor is Jubilant

Over Bright

Cakhsville Ky
March 28 1501

iEAU Emtok Wo dosiro thro-

ugh tho medium of your oxcollont
paper to spook about
enterprises which wo hopo will
soon bo ours in roality

Railroad talk is in tho air Tho
people oro breathing the air and
henco tho talk But from tho way
things ore looking up it will not
bo all air and talk Tho mineral
rafcn Barnos enmo down Snturdny
anil tnlkod about mines minerals
and a railrood Tho pooplo hoard
him gladly A commercial olub
was that night with all

the business here as membors

W A Boyd is President ond C P
Throlkold Socrotory This moot

ing was followod by n mass moot

ing Tuesday night Farmers woro
present who livo eight and ton
miles It was on nil talk moo

ting and all tolkod Tho thormo
motor registered 100 talk in favor
of tho road But how muoh oro

you in favor of it was tho
test But with Kontuoky public

tho formers donated
tho right of way through thoir
farms The town pooplo rospond

time howl1IWM8UDB0nD0a
long will stay timois 800i ow

ask
tho 18th of you

will
answer to Gentryville

Unrraville torntory thro- -

ln1 are U8U

fino
Christmas

potatoes

English

horo
potatoos

hiko

not

out

nnd
with

them
mountains

Sundays

ontortainmonts

out

ontortainmont
English

oomplimont

oloso
over

lots

Crawford

Its Prospects

prospootivo

organized

That

Bpiritodnoss

out
what

in every way It would bo bene
ficial for speedy shipments in and
out other than a troaoheroua aqua- -

tio ono Tho Ohio rivor during
two periods of tho yoar is of littlo
service In summer the water is
too low to pormit tlio passage of
any sizod otoamer many timos
nono nt nil nnd in winter it is gor
god with ice Again tho building
of tho rond would furnish employ
ment to many dosorvmg ones who
bnttlo with great diihcultios for
oxistonco Again it would stimu
late tho pooplo to dovolop to tho
groatost oxtont our miueJal wealth
Tho prospootivo initios now lying
dormant would yiold thoir contonts
to zoalous workmon Already good
prospoots oro locatod on tho Youu
gor Stono Johnson Watson and
Bradshaw formB But with littlo
outside mducomont and thoso

pookots will yiold paying dirt
to labors coasoloss warfaro A
railroad is ono groat Jinducomont
to start thoso ombryo mines to full
blast Lot us look to our own ma
terial intorosts

W Hugh Watson

Public School Grade

Socond Grado Marion Bryant fl

Mildrod Rankin Tom Mooro lion
nio Ingram Malcolm Dollar J11

lion Schwab Tona Travis Mattio
Honry Sylvan Sohwab Honry
Fleming Ruth Dollar VJrgil Hard
Paul Dupuy

Third Grudo Ernest Vinoyard
Emmot Koltinskv Graco Mooro
Walter Dolos Orlin Mooro Froda
PiokonB Lizzio Gilbert Guoss
Paris

Fourth and Fifth Grades Ru-

by

¬

Hard Tom Boston Allio Will
born Elzio Wring Annie Dean
Ruth Morse May Hondoraon
Massio Chapman Alice Sohwab
Jonnio Ingram

FOR SALE In Hondorson
Ky 1 brlok business house 1 4

room and 1 8 room dwolling sta- -

bio and all outbuildings all now

on a good otroet boing on throo
county roals Price 5000 ono

third oaah balanco to Janit buyer

Tolu Ky pww offioe

J
w JJU

The Worlds Greatest Syndicate

In Itho Easter Number of Tho
Saturday Evening Post Forrest
Crossoy tolls of tho wonderful
work of tho International Sundny
School Lesson Sorios Tho Con-

trol
¬

oditoriol stall is tho Amoricon
Lesaon Committee and it will hold
its next meotinc in Now York on
April 17 11101 Twenty million
toaohors and popils simultaneous
ly road the samo loeson which is
prepared by this syndicate It has
nuxiliary associates in othor coun
tries Tho syndicate is composed

of men of the highest scholarship
ospociallygiftod in research in tho
Old and Now Testaments The
buccoss of this work was novor
greater than at present

Reduced Rates to the Races

On occount of tho mooting of
tho New LouiBvillo Jockoy Club
Louisvillo Ky April 251th to
May 11th tho following reduced
rntes will bo mndo Itato of ono
nnd one third faro for tickets sold
April 28th to May- - 11th inclusive
limitod to May 18 1001 for return

On account of Derby day April
2Uth Oak stakes day Moy 5 ond
Oak stoker day May lltk rate of
ono fare for tho round trip will be
mado On ti ots sold for trains
arriving in uuui s lurouoon of
April 211th Moyth and May 11th
only suoh tiokott will bo limited
to two days from date of sale for
return passage

T 0 Jameson Agt

Cures Eczema Itching Hume

B B B Botanio Blood Balm
rtVnn infnAinllc will kill nil till

humors of Iho blood that causo tho
owful itohinc of Eczema Scabs
Sonlea Ulcers watery blisters
boils aohing bones and joints
priokly pains in tho skin old eat
ing aores oto botanic tfioou
Balm will mako tho blood pure an
rioh heal ovory sore and perma
nently stop all itching sensations
Botaulo Blood Balm gives tho rich
glow of hoalth to the akin B B
nt drug storos 1 Trial treatment
freo by writing isioou isaim uo
Atlnntii Gn Describe troublo
and froo modicol ndvico given un ¬

til ourod Costs nothing to try
B B B as modioino is sent pro
paid

FOR SALE In Hendorson Ky
1 briok bii8ino88 houso 1

and 1 1 room dwolling stable ond

all outbuildings nil now and on a

good stroot boing on throo county
roads Price 5000 ono third
cash balanco to suit purohasor
For furthor information call oHho
Phess oflico

I have a cottago houao with four
rooniB and hall in dosirablo soc

tion of tho town for sale Largo
lot and good improvements

J W Blue Jr

Hay for Sale
Havo a lpt of fino timothy hoy

for sale Any ouo desiring first
class hay should call on or address
J E Thomas Fords Forry

NO 43

Dont fail to
see us before
you make a
contract for

I CE
This Season

Hearins

Prices
Quokor Oats 2 pkgs 2C
Early Breakfast Oats 5 pk 2- -

Potti Johns Breakfast fii
2 packages 2c

Pills Borry Food 2 pkgs 2V
3 cans corn 25c
3 cans Tomatoes 2e
3 cons Peas 2o
3 cans Iloininy 25c
3 cans Pumpkin 2oo
olbs Prunes 25c
3lbs Prunos 25c
51bs Rico 2c

lbs Rice 25o
CotFeo from 15c to 35c por 1

Sood Swoot Potatoos 1 pr bti
Tho best Hams 12Jc por lb

Wo handle nothing hiitgnru
olonn grocorios ond at tho lo
ost pricos Always romeinb
us

Hearin Son

Kiltinpi

Hovo oponod thoir now sti ro
Thoro you will find

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goodii

A Beautiful Stock
of Millinep

Ladies and Gents
Tailor made Clothii

Large line of Fine Shot
Only tho host quality of goti

composo thoir largo stock

Marion Bant
Established 1887

Capital paid up 2000M
Surplus fyXv

Wo oiler to dopositors nnd jintrcr
ovory facility which their balnnues hu
doss nnd wnrrnnt

J W BLUE Pros
T J VANDELL Cnshior

iMWKKKMOWMW0IMHMH4

DR H F RAY The Osteopath

Treats all chronic diseases
Wit hout Faith Drugs or nife 9

Ostoopnthy is TIIE DRUQLESS SOIENQE Consultation frco nt O

sslilco Charges only J2500 per month Money due whon tho troatiuont p
begins Further lnfomntlon fjlndly Riven oithor in person or hy mail

II P KAY D 0 Mabio Ky

ll1aMoMMoMHMWKMHo
tUL Jl -

R F DORR

Stinne

rcsponsilility

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and EMBALMER

Complete stock of Coffins Caskets Burial Robes and
ISlippora Fino Hearso for funoral occasions Prompt atten- -

iin rtiirnn nil nwrlnrn nnv rV nifrhf
For further information pall at Lcture pMmei fade to Order Marlon Ky
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